
Department of State, 

Washington, oNouenber 26, 4890. 

Uives UAV hds, 

__ Old Sparta,   

North Carolina. —s_—C 

Sire: 

In [uresuaice of the cecommendations of the International 

Slmerican GConference, he PRurean of the Slomerican Roepurblics 

has been established at Washington. The object of this bureau 

is the dussemination of authentic and useful information concetnuig, 

the commercial conditions and advantages of the several Sbmerican 

eefublics fox the benefit of manufacturers, merehants, and others 

who NyLOLy be inberested ‘un the eatension of shade 

St us jueofrosed to sue ab frequent interwals, for free dis- 

tubsution to the public, [rented pamphtets O« bulletins, contauung : 

1, eone ec stuig, eustoms tariffs of the several countties 

and all changes of the same cs they occu t, with such exfulcuva- 

tions as NUCL be deemed useful, 

2. Official cequlations which affect the entrance and cleat - 

cee of vessels and the umfrortation and exfrortation of merchandise 

at the frorts of the several, countires : also, evreulars of urstiuetion





a : 

which relate to customs procedure or to the ecfassification and auv- 

} | [earsement of merchindise. 
  

o. lomple qmotatrons Loom commercial ne: patedl-host 2 

treaties between curly of the Sfomerican cofurblies. 

dp. Important statrstres of commerce and other infoumation 

of special interest. 

The Ourcan will at all times be avatlable as a medium of 

communication and correshrondence Lo jecsons afjilying for cecLson- 

able information jettauning to the eustonrs tariffs and cequbations 

and to the commerce and navigation of the SOmerican cefrublics ; 

and cL suggestions as to-the character of infotmation that nay 

he found useful will LeCeLV-e careful attention. 

  

~ OUTRive the utmost cate will be taken to insure acewtacy, — 

in. the publications of the bureau, it wilh assume no frecunraey we- 

spronrsibility for inaceuracies that ML, OCCLLE therein. ) 

HOdd+055 all commun teaticns to ha OPiccau of the 4 

Sbmetican Rochublies, ‘Me ractment o State, Oashin ton, ‘®))., C6. ; | | 4 

Very cosfrect{ully Yours, 

 




